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NEWS RELEASE 
 
 

Date July 2013 

Subject Change a Life tracks ancient Nguni migration routes 

 

Johannesburg – A team of 77 of South Africa’s leading business executives will be joined by 
cycling champion Robbie Hunter and extreme sportsman Martin Dreyer on the sixth Change a 

Life Cycle organised by Computershare to raise funds to combat crime. 

This year’s five-day 600 km cycle event will track southern Africa’s deep cultural roots, exploring 

the migration routes of the ancient Nguni people who formed the dominant African cultures of 

our region. The 2013 cycle tour is expected to raise R3,5 million, bringing to almost R20 million 
the total amount it has donated to anti-crime and youth development projects in South Africa. 

The Change a Life Cycle Tour was established in 2008 in memory of Mike Thomson, a 
Computershare executive who was murdered at his family home in 2007, and it has developed a 

track record as one of South Africa’s leading fundraising tours. The Mike Thomson Change a Life 

Trust supports the management of crime in South Africa and seeks to stop crime where it takes 
root amongst South Africa’s youth. It funds five highly effective projects that have the common 

objective of combating crime. 

Some of the business leaders who will take part in this year’s event from 7 to 12 September are 

Nicky Newton-King, CEO of the JSE, Nic Kohler, CEO of Hollard, Alan Hutcheson, CEO of 

Tracker, Albe Geldenhuys, Chairman of USN, Hoosain Karjieker, CEO of M&G Media Group, 
Diane Radley, CEO of Old Mutual Investment Group South Africa, Thabo Leeuw, executive 

director of Thesele Group and David Cleasby, Financial Director of Bidvest.  

Who benefits 

Funds from the Change a Life Cycle are channelled into five anti-crime initiatives - The DNA 
Project, which is advancing the use of DNA evidence in bringing criminals to justice; the Martin 
Dreyer Change a Life Academy, which trains disadvantaged youngsters in rural KwaZulu Natal to 

become professional athletes; iChoose to Change a Life, which provides leadership training to 
teenage offenders so they can launch anti-crime projects in their communities; the Change a 

Life Kushido Karate-Do, which inspires disadvantaged children to become productive members 
of society through the discipline and power of karate; and Nemato Change a Life which gives 

disadvantaged youngsters in the townships of Port Alfred the mindset, skills, knowledge and 

support to become successful in life. 
 



 

 

Each of these projects is run by a powerful role model who has achieved success in his or her 

own life and wants to give back to society. For example, Martin Dreyer is a seven-time Dusi 
Marathon winner and his young beneficiaries can be seen competing for the top positions in the 

Dusi each year; Allan Thomson holds a black belt in karate and wants to build something 
positive out of his brother Mike’s tragic death; Jan Blom at Nemato Change a Life has coached 

Olympic and university rowers in Holland and South Africa and is creating productive lives for 

children who would otherwise face a hopeless future. 

Computershare CEO, Stan Lorge says with cycling the fastest growing executive sport in South 

Africa, there is enormous opportunity to harness the power of cycling for good: “As we set out 
once again, it is important for us to remember exactly why we do this: to fight crime and 

provide alternatives and hope through our five projects and their incredibly dedicated and 
inspiring project owners.” 

The Route 

The Nguni tour will start at the Royal Swazi in the Ezulwini Valley near Mbabane and participants 
will cycle 220 kms to Mkuzi. From Mkuzi it is 145 kms to Sodwana Bay with a return leg the 

following day of 185 kms over the Lubombo mountains to Mkuzi. The last day of cycling will see 
the return of the time trial, which will include a challenging 20 km ride in the Lubombo 

mountains.   

The idea of exploring the Nguni ancestral pastures of Maputaland was a natural choice for the 
2013 Change a Life Cycle. This beautiful region of South Africa boasts several pristine game 

reserves, wetland parks and marine reserves – ideal for cycling and fishing. But it is also one of 
the least developed and most poverty stricken rural communities in South Africa and Change a 

Life will involve the local communities in an effort to add value to their lives. 

Sponsorship 

 

The 2013 Change a Life Cycle has five primary sponsors in Hollard, the JSE Limited, Sun 
International, UTi and Vodacom. Computershare matches rand for rand all funds raised from 

cyclist entry fees. For the third consecutive year, 100% of the cyclists’ entry fees and the 
matched funds will be channelled directly into the recipient projects with all costs of the cycle 

tour funded by sponsorships.    

 
Ends 

 
For further information, or to arrange interviews or photographs, please contact: 

Lesley Lambert +27 83 326 2500; lesley@wisenet.co.za  

Sue Crowder +27 11 370 5213; sue.crowder@computershare.co.za 
 

About Computershare 
 

Computershare (ASX:CPU) is a global market leader in transfer agency and share registration, 
employee equity plans, proxy solicitation and stakeholder communications. We also specialise in 

corporate trust, mortgage, bankruptcy, class action, utility and tax voucher administration, and a 

range of other diversified financial and governance services. 
 

Founded in 1978, Computershare is renowned for its expertise in high integrity data 
management, high volume transaction processing and reconciliations, payments and stakeholder 

engagement. Many of the world’s leading organisations use us to streamline and maximise the 

value of relationships with their investors, employees, creditors and customers. 
 

Computershare is represented in all major financial markets and has over 12 000 employees 
worldwide. 

 

For more information, visit www.computershare.com. 
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